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A World of Slaves!
Freedom Is at Hand!

Hypocritical Slaves of Mammon and Custom Ignorant Slaves of
Fear and Superstition Helpless Slaves of Sin and Weakness
"The Liberty of the Sons of God" Slaves in the Pulpits Slaves
in the Pews Slaves to Wealth Slaves to Poverty Slaves to Sin-

ful Passions and Appetites The Way to Liberty.

HE&Stffk' I

stand in the

Pastor Russell,
last Sunday night at
the New York City
Temple. West Sixty-thir- d

street, near
liroadwai, took for
Ms text. "The crra-tki- e

yhall bi deliv-
ered the bond-
age of corruption
into the glorious lib-t- rt

of the sona of
God." (Romans &2l.)
H said

While is i ?'?""". L J,e.s"JLG? f
i celebratin; today
J- - the birth of this

? i great nation which
stands for liberty

J2t-382- freedom, emancipj-IPASTO-

RUSSELL! 'J011 from e thraii- -
dom of chuixh and
Mate, let us person- -

" make fresh resolutions that we will
liberty wherewith Christ j true teaching of the Bible teachmanes iree. and be His servant. loyal

launiui unto death, hoping to receive"the Crown of Life, which fadeth notaway.
Although we .should undci stand whattod has promised 01 Restitution to hu-man perfection foi the groaning crea-

tion In general. It is sti!l more importantthat Christians recoj-niz- the share oflibert which lus alreadv come to them.
lOaLitlans 5:1.) Do not misunderstand melo refer to the great mass. Catholic andIrotestant. noted in the statistics as

fhrist.a-- s. Alls, no That greatmass is deceived Accoidin to Bibleitandaids and - r mm confei--ion- thev
ha,e,.n,c'ther lot noi pait in Hie Churchfthich Is the Body r ChritThis f,rc:it mass is will lepresented inthe nations of Europe warring for com-
mercialism, one to obtain, and thether to hold, k- - of power andtccess to the world's wealth. Saintsthere undoubtedly are in all the warringaatlons; but they are so low that theysave virtually no influence, but are forced9y the other, into the struggle. Themass or these nominal Christians neitherenow Christ personally nor give evidenceJf having come into t.od s f.milv throughthe begetting of the Holv Spirit. As,,u') neaiiien 01 ctnr lands, thev-ir- e

without God and having no hope.''
There is a hoi for them, but they know-i- t

not
f Clergy and I.nity.

Whfie lies the responsibility for pres-'r- it
loncitions-th- at lu millions of Ku-to-- ,e

aie lightln-,- ' like devils eaih armyVcelved i., thinking th it it is theLoids aim3. fighting for God andigh eousnefs' e believe that thebmt lies close to the door of thefuichcs of jll denominations, andclose lo the dooi of the religious
eiicners. assume great refponsibil-,'- "

callln-- r then-selve- s the clergv andi .ting thomyolves abjve their fellows.tu me lanj.

from

'Ihcsf mini trrs of the civilizcl irnrMnor.-- than a quartei of a million inlumber, lepiesent .1 Inhly favored classif humanitv The majority of themlavo limb ..bovr the average of edu- -....j., au,, ,. .ii.oxe-- ,ile ar.ri,Ce ofi...- - .vi iii ara inonunt How aren. using lh.j,e .vonderful opportunities
Hid priVili- - n 111 lhi ir.fl.Ana .. v-

l.j sui crttition ' worst
jases" could concocted. How
I acknowledge S',C,,v.

me. vfritten Man.lelS. bul
To master JU'fm ,3 c

ou.te in
lomembei and
thine u r;,., ,"..S.5"11 to

l .inl"... saV'thre-tan...,l?.t..-
?.

f.. - ,.o to
ninistcrs of r;. and r.r i'h. .. t. " .
Head of usin their great opportunities

of igiroiance. superstition and
iondag"6 U"nB th"m "romote me"taI

Moral Cowards l:er.rwhrrr.
t

tT ...""'?? defenders constituteoncenllon f ....... ."' Proper
avc fostered tho VL i"??- - 7,hpJ'

nen. and that national barrier" sel?
shncss and national aggressiveness
contrary to the of r"an
f each country. smmnrt.i i..Z"lr-- y

have in turn upheld thee gov
!r"n,.cn f- - 'f have not

"iU"?! Le ..'le the emperor or

?oCns rnculcated: ClCrS f past enera-No- w

that tht n -. . ..
."'directed People"are blindly' &n!

hat f.r thJ.iS" "j'onceFuons,
the clerirJnder the pay or the protectionof

Jiey receive then pay' Are
aolnSntorUPSn enco"'-agin- the
?i"s ,r governments andup the people to war? Do they
J?tfi,-,'J2ro-

ve
tne 'eEid on belts- ... uvimaii tiuoiers. withiZ.,Cl ""' 'ollow the lead h,of Canterbury, In

?hneB5T,ElnB U,e thouBht allengaging In hnlv:
fdar.nf0,r.GOd Thc ArchDlehop is credlt-S-i'l-."- !6

pIes? Wltn "rglng the boys
1,SiHGreat B'itain to marry

S,tthSiLdbr,,,.e ,are 'amllleiiIa,fi.iL may be more suchto battle church and state.,?.Cir an hypocrisy are written ail
LJn- -j world falselvChristendom Christ's Kingdom.
F."eti,a.r2 ? .C.'lrlst'8. KlnBdom.r,, ministers, ifihall Judge the Saviofs statement,"His servants je are to ye ren-l- er

whether God or Mam-lio- n.

The clergy of lands not directly
In the war are praying, andirging the people to pray, to God toitop the war; but we hear no sug- -

festion. trora any quarter, of(reaching and to show theteopla tho brotherhood of the humanbmlly and the of murder, whether
lommuieo. uy commands or kings,tmperors, or otherwise. Where iscurage? Where is the moral stamina?Is lacking. Why? Because true.nnsuanity

v.nri8rs true followers are coura-teou- s.

Jesus refers to them all as over-lomer- s,

not sycophants; as
leace, who contend not w.th

41 oiiowers mustnevertheless, be true heroes,
of their Master, not afraid to

'caK the truth and afraid to
e for their courage. What a power

t quarter of professed mln- -
aiera oi unnst mignt uo ir tney truly
Sok their stand on lde. lifted up

voices, and even now
low teriously they have misled theleople In respect lo earthly things,

ell as regards tne things- - of thslereafter!
Hypocrisy the Greatest of Slsub

Judged by their utterances, the greatnssox those professing to be ministers
if Christ are, hypocrites. In private
Malversation, if, they
tpnfet that they lo not believe heBible, and declare that no educated per-jo-n

could belieTe it to be Divine reve-!??-on

"hether they believe ta alife, they answer that they hareof future Ufe. but .that- wui.i upon tne aioieresurrection of the dead, butipon the Platonic philosophy that no-to-

Is dead. Asked
la eternal torture, they reply,

, &.mfA 'S-S-Kt
,w?V

tainly not:" Indirectly, however, they
have given the inference that they be-
lieve it; and surely they have not donean thins to take from the people thatnightmare invented during the DarkAges, when for twelve hundred years
the few Bibles there were were rele-
gated to the cloister and the closet, andthe world was taught bv self-style- d apos-
tolic bishops who claimed the same au-
thority of inspiration as the TwelveApostles whom Jesua named as His only
mouthpieces.

were murderers, thieves and
mankind J"6 !S

service"

lacking.

i . j-- . mc Jiasici uciiuuiiuiru u anilgreater tinners the religious hypocrites
of His time who made void God's Word.Eubstltuting for it human tradition de-
ceiving and misleading the people
"blind leaders of th blind " vrp h
to hpeak forth today. Ills strongest con- - I

uemnauon wouiu De expressed against
the clersy, who seem intent upon keep-In- ?

ffof linnnln Ir. ..bni.u.. M.onAA.1....
the

the
the

ing tnem evolution and unbelief If theyare or delusions of the DarkAges it they are uneducated. Policy
seems to take the place of honestv. TheApostle speaks of such as having their

stared toughened. hard-
ened. Lying usage in deception, intrifling with the Word of God. in toying
with human tradition, and in pleasing
Kings and princes, has apparently searednvtny clerical consciences.

As a result, ncarlv- - all ministers willsay. "We do not believe in the doctrine
of torture. We wnnlrf nm fhint
oi mriurin flnvhfiHi- - onrilv Tl tin
not know anv human heln nn ilpnnrnl I

that he would wish to torture his Krlch Mtrenter (IPOS) portrait la taken from a
creature everlastinirlv Wo Ar. nnt ho. I circular laaiied b the oollee la inos in a ..rrl.lievB that any god would do so. We , for Mnenter, "wanted for the murder of hU ttlfe,' who
ooudc wnetner any devil would long takepleasure in such sufferings." Asked why
iney creeds which so teach andwnv thev- - give such Inference to thepublic, some reply. "It is required of usby our denominations. We would imuchpreier 10 leu tne truth about the Loveor l.od and His arrangement for theblessing of the non-ele- during thn
nines oi itcstltutlon. (Acts Butwe are bound hand and foot. Our sup-port and our honor amongst men depend
on our adherence to this doctrine. Ifcould see a wav out of the difficulty, we
"wum Kido 10 ne noeraiea.itrtTd ir.swer that they give their

consciences no concern, that their de-
nomination takes the responsibility forIts ored ai.d for its teachers. Othersanswer that thev are Higher Critics andEvolutionists, who believe that they mustnot tell the people their heart senti-ments; but that thev hope that soonpublic sentiment will outgrow the in-
fluence the and that then theywill be called upo to teach a Christ-les-s

and. if necessary, Godless moral- -

Attrr the Kxamplr or Jndan.
Such bartering of the honor of the

for honor of men and an easy
hvins ir as difficult to understand asthat of Judas, who sold Jesus for thirtypieces of silver. So seared ,nr tb con
sciences of these educated men thatthey seem not to realize that blasphemy
is the most seiinus nf ins gnn ..,.
directly or indirectly giving the Inference.hat the God of all grace, the Father ofmercies, is roastinr- - m mt r,r .,.

s acctntuated the of the 0I humanity ls the bIas.
iPh-m- y that be

fie-.l- that allo"'ance ,God makcs for these- icrponsibl,. so as Wc know, not- - we teel
his own each t, 5.' ' terrlb position. Would

ii falls." It is nroir hnwTvir ""A''' "1 "?r.? ot mine might assist
at we ih, .: ""u""; "K.T consciences; that

out of "". not.
-- '?'"' -r- vant!" rTvv'

f.tarful retribu- - Ha- - i( meaning S- -
d

,0
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or Bible,

a

Almighty

omen that (h.v
subsrribefl t. a ctwH torhcm.i s holv n totally mis-represents His character, and throwsan utterly false 'iqht on the Bible? IsIt ti.Iliuer.i that these should say "Weno lorger lielicve these creeds?" Donot their rames on the rolls, their pres-ence at church spn-icp-s na ti.Ai- - ....

Tile elers-- nr-- - to th ..ii.ppn nr thi,.or the peonle ani1 their c I. rical

a"!

us-

a

,t
is

xxl

not

his

(

4

Thl

ioGot' .mc.

a rcronibi!itv ir. the sight of God and... mi.- - wu-en- i .i an noncst ncn and
vvon-o- n ' ln. b irttlligcnt peo-ple halt between creeds of hypocrisy andone of honesty? How long will theybow down before creed Idols more hor-rible than any worshiped by theheathen?

Deliverance From Bondage.
The Pastor then declared that his text,one of the xiandest promises for hu- -mnn. uoe not relate to true Christians,but to mankird in general. True Chris-tians are a'rtsdv set free, so far asthru heart" ihcir minds, are concerned.

Salntlv Christians, he averred, are araritv tcdav. a, they have always been
siiico the J.'iiter declared. "Fear not.littit (Irck it 1 the Fathers good pleas-
ure to give jou the Kingdom." Luke1: s.

Xot until these shall be perfected by
the glorious change of the Chief Resur-rection will the time come for delivering
the groaning creation from Its bondage.
In other words, the world's blessing tar-
ries until the completion of the saintlycompany gathered out of vrv nstinn
and denomination during the past nine-te- P

centuries, and called In the Bible"The Church of the Firstborns," "TheVery Elect." "The Lamb's Wife." "TheBody of Christ," etc.
Jehovah is a God of order. All Illsgood purposes will be fulfilled in a mostorderly manner. Six great days of athousand years each have already passedover us. according to the Scriptures, and""e own iwrious oi aarKness under a

ffnffoo. Those
Its ',,...re- -

in to Cniintrv Vircnniarecover from sin anri fta mnaitv Haiti.
wits Its concomitants of sickness andsorrow. Thc schooling nf ! thou
sand years ls not to be in vain. The les-son that "the wages of sin is death" isnot to be lost, mankind Is not to be leftto destruction, but is to be recoveredEarth's billions, lying as unconscious indeath aa the brute, are nevertheless sub-jects of Divine interest, sympathy and,iU..u. u mu neienin 'rnousand-iea-rDay. earths imt Rnhhnth o..i..ance will come to our race

During Messiah's thousand-yea- r Reign
tho groaning creation will be deliveredfrom bondage Into full liberty, proper
to sons of God. Behold what terriblebondages are upon mankind! Look at"e, their superstition, theirfears, their weaknesses, mental, moral,physical, and the sum of these dlsablll-"tr.T10- 1-

Consider the hundreds ofmillions alive todav-th- at need assistance,tho thousands of millions uncon-
scious In th? tomb. Their awakening
from death will not bcMhe fulfilment ofthis Dronhecv of resum.f'tinn Tt .m
mean much more the uplifting of mind
ciu uuu) iu an mai was lost in Adammm jcueeraeo. ai calvary.This does not signify universal salvat-ion, except In that the Bible promises
that "as all In Adam die. ailin Christ be mart. alii. ..il-J-

T"

!nJjlV.vW,JrdrrctaM- - .O Corinthiansa.) The giving to all mankind thefull opportunities of the Millennial King-
dom Will fulfil God's tiroTnla Thn ...
shall Intelligently refuse God's girt ofeverlasting life-- by refusing His reason-
able requirements, will die the Second
5? those the conclusionthe Millennial Age shall have profitedby The Messiah's Kingdom will be re-ceived Into God's family and will begranted all the HhertiM an niit.I
Sroper to tho sons of God. Revelationl:: Si , v

Again I offer free on l)0t-cr- d requestmy pamphlet on HelL tit discussestext containing the word Bell, and rtmiL
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WAS FRANK HOLT, MORGAN'S ASSAILANT,
MAN WHO'MURDERED WIFE WITH ARSENIC?

RHHR9KMHHMIiMiVB9iHHIHIffiHKHffiKRnHHBHB9HlHIHKHHHNNHHI
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These show likeness of assassin and for seven years Note the simi

died, the circular goes on ta u), 'from arsenical

"No Feat of Ever of
Gen. Sir Ian as

London, July 6. The official gazette
publishes a report from Gen. Sir Ian
Hamilton regarding operations in the
Dardanelles up to Hay 5. The report
deals with thc landing of troops on April
3 at Tekke-Burn- u. Helles-Burn- Sedd-cl-Ba-

Krithla Beach. Kskl Hissarllk.
and Auzac Cove. It follows:

"The King's Own Scottish Borderers,
the Plymouth Marine battalion, and the
royal naval division succeeded In estab-
lishing themselves on the heights west
of Krithla. Later in the day (April 23)
a large force of Turks was seen advanc-
ing upon the cliffs from the direction of
Krithla.

"The British were obliged to intrench.
From this time onward the small force
was subjected to strong and repeated at-
tacks, supported by field artillery. Owing
to the configuration of the ground the
guns of the supporting ships could ren-
der little assistance.

"Throughout the afternoon and all
through the night the Turks made as
saults upon the British line. The Brit-
ish repeatedly with the
bayonet and always drove off the enemy
for the moment, but the Turks were
vastly superior numerically. Fresh
troops took the place of those who from
time to time fell back temporarily, and
by 7 m. of the Mth onlv half of the
Scottish Borderers remained.

Ship Aid landing; Party.
"The landing at Tekke-Burn- u was

made by the First Royal FusIIeers, who
were towed ashore from H. M. S. Im
placable together with a beach working
party, about G a. m. II. M. S. Implacable
with great boldness stood close to the
beach, firing rapidly every gun she could
bring to bear. Thus seconded the Fu-
sIIeers made a good landing with little
loss.

"The battalion advanced to the attack
of the Turkish trenches on Hill No. 114.
but wcro heavily and
were forced to give ground. Two more
battalions followed them, and by evening
the troops had established themselves in
an intrenched position.

"Tile collier River Clyde was run
ashore, landing on the beach west of
Sedd-cl-Bah- r. Up to the last moment It
appeared that this landing was unop-
posed, but tho moment the first boat
touched bottom the storm broke and a
tornado of fire swept over tho beach, the
Incoming boats and the collier. The

POSTMASTERS

and

Many of the postmasters in the
climates of the country, who yesterday
received Increases In salary on the
Increase In the revenues of their respec-
tive offices, attributing their good fortune
to the European which compelled
Americans to spend the winter in the
southern part of own country.

The table of Increases for thc Southern
States shows an unusual Increase In the
postal revenues of places regarded as
winter lesorta. The salaries
are increased or .decreased aCthe bezln
nlng of each fiscal according to the
revenues their offices.

Flgrarra for Nearby State.
The. figures for Maryland and Virginia

iouow:
Virginia Amherst and

11.J0O to J1.400; Ashland, (1,700 .to
J.suo; uristoi, xz.SOO to J3.100; Broolc-nea- l.

1.J00 H.,
11.100 to.Jl.300; Chatham. --41,100 to
S2.000;' (1.50O to IM00;
Clifton Forge. IS.J00 to 00; 'College
Park. $1,500 to $1,00;' Crewe. $1,700
to $1,100; Croset. $1,200 to $000; Em-
poria. $1,400 to $1,700: Eroore, $1,000
to $1,200: Fairfax." $1,400 'to ' $1,800:

to $1,400;. ,Gate CltyJ
i.uoxo Ai.noa; iteysville." $1,400 to

$1,500; $1,800 ,to $1.M;
Lebanon. $1,100 to 81200: LouMl. scutr
to . $1,700: Luray. $1,000 ,16. $2,000;
Marlon- - 82.000 ta

00 .'to $1,200;- - If I4dlbr-- , $1,200 .to
to

-
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remarkable Morgan man a fugitive.

a.

larity or features, the ears.
Frank (11115) ThU photograph, taken when Holtarrnlgned at C'ovr, has been noltlvrly idrutlfled"

by JIurnter'a alatrrx, hla mother-ln-la- u and alntrr-ln-lai- r,

anil by two Unlicnltjr of Chicago profeaaora aa that ofErich Muenter.

British Breast Lead Hurricane
And Drive Turks From Trenches

Finer Arms Achieved Than Storming Defenses South Tekki-Burnu- ,"

Reports Hamilton Attacking Lines MowecJ Down

counter-charge- d

counter-attacke-d

Though by English

Dublin FusIIeers and the naval boats'
crews suffered extremely heavy losses
while In the boats. Those who succeeded
in landing crosse-- a strip of sand and
managed to gain some None of.
the boats was able to get off again.
They and their crews were destroyed
upon the beach.

"A company of the Munster Fusileers
led the way but few reached the further
side of the beach through thc hail of
bullets which poured both flanks
and the front- - As the second company
followed on an pier the
lighters gave wiy in the current and
the end nearest the shore drifted Into
deep water. Many of those who es
caped the lighters were drowned by
tne weight of equipment.

"The lighters were again brought into
position and a third company of Munster
Fusileers was rushed ashore suffering ex-
tremely heavy loss shrapnel, rifle,
pompom and machine gun fire. The sit-
uation probably was saved by the ma-
chine guns on the River Clyde keeping
down the cnemj's fire.

"No Finer Font of Arms."
"It Is my firm conviction that no finer

feat of arms was ever achieved by Brit-
ish soldiers than the storming of the
Turkish trenches from open boats on the
beach south of Tekki-Burn-

As soon as the first boat touched ground
a hurricane of lead swept over the bat-
talion of fusllieers who literally hurled
themselves ashore.

"Fired at from right and left the center
commenced hacking its way through the
wire The long line ofmen was once mowed donw as by a
scythe, but the remainder were not to be
denied.

"Covered by thc fire of the warships,they broke through the
and collected under the cliffs on either
side of the beach. Here the companies
were rapidly and sent forthto storm the enemy's intrenchmenta.

"Several land mines were exploded by
the Turks during the advance, but the

of our troops was in no
way affected.

"By 10 a. m. three lines of hostile
trenches were In our haitds. and nhr hrii
on the beach was assured. About 9:30
a. m. more Infantry began to disembark,
and two hours later a junction was ef-
fected with the troops who. landed on the
beach and with those from the Implac-
able.

"The Australians landed to the north
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Maryland Have Many Changes.

postmasters',

Appomattox.

Chlncoteagae.

Floyd,-$1,3- 00

Lawrencevllle,

IttrakalV
$l,3JM:Xorfolk. $3.S00'toirM:tNorUi
TaaawoJVfMOO $1,JH'-Ohir,,,$l.- 00
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Scythe Loss, 14,279.

cover.

from

cxtemporalzcd

from

from

immediately

entanglements.

entanglements

determination

Parksley, $1,200 to $1,300; Pearisburg,
$1,000 to $1,100; Pocahontas, $1,800 to
$2,100; Pulaski, $2,300 to $2,400; Ross-ly- n.

$1,100 to $1,200; Scottsvllle. $1,400
to $1,500: Shenandoah, $1,400 to $1,500;
South Hill. $1,400 to $1,500: Suffolk.
$2,700 to $2,800; Urbanna, $1,000 to
$1,100; Vienna, $1,000 to $1,100; Wake- -
ueia. i,juu to $1,600; .Warrenton.
$2,300 to $2,400: VTaverly. $1,600 to
$1,700; Westpolnt. $1,600 to $1,700;
"Wise, $1,200 to "$1,400, and Wytheville,
p,a to $7,300. Decreases are as fol
lows: ' jiuena vista. $1,900 to $1,800;
Clarksville, $1,600 to $1,500; Dante,
$1,700 to $1,600; Dayton, $1,600 to

i.auo: Disputanta, $1,300 .to $1,200:
aionroe. s.oo to $2,700; Glenal

len. 11.7100 to $1,200; Hot Springs.
$2,300 to, $2,200; Leesburg, $2,300 to
$2,200; Stonega $1,100 to $1,000, and

--turn trctK. 31.Z0U to $1,100- -
Maryland-Cambrld- ge. Z to $X600;

Centervllle, $2,000 to $4100; Ches-tertow- n.

$200 to $2,400; Easton.
$2,000 to (TOOElkton, $2,000 ,to 82,100;
FederalSDurg, 81.600 to $W0: "Forest
Glen. $1,100 to .$1,500: Greensboro. $1,200 to
.8MM; Hunpstead. Mlddletown and La
Plata, ea.cn. $1,100 to $U; Hancock.
OJ00 vtO $1700; Mlllmgtonr-$1.89- 0 to ,81.400;
Oiland.v$2,l80 to;$2J80: Preston. $ta to
U.W; RIdgely. $. to $1,500; Smlthaourg,
$1,100 to '8U80: STkesville. tLSao ta SUM:
.TaBeytoWn $1,400 to HEM:' Tharmaat.

.400 to $Mee; Trappe, $1,080 to $U0aad
u,im. .Decreasesra aa follows:1 AnnapoHs. 88.K0 to $2,090:
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of Kaba-Tep- e, approaching the land in
silence in the darkness. They were close
to shore before the enemy stirred. Then
about a battalion of Turks were seen
running along thc beach to intercept the
lines of boats. At so critical a moment
the conduct of those of all ranks was
most praiseworthy. Not a word was
spoken. Everyone was quiet, awaiting
the enemy's fire, which opened, causing
many casualties.

Australian Pursue Turks.
'The moment the boats touched land

the Australians' turn came. Like light
ning tney leaped ashore and each man
went straight as a bayonet at the ene-
my. So vigorous was the onslaught that
the Turks made no attempt to stand but
fled from the ridge pursued by the Aus-
tralian infantry.

"From 11 a. m. to 3 p. m. the enemy,
to 20,000, attacked our whole

line. This counter-attac- k was handsome-
ly repulsed vvth tho help of the guns of
nis majesty's ships, between 5 and 6:30
p. m. A third most determined counter-
attack was made against the third bri-
gade who held their ground. During the
night the Turks again made constant at-
tacks, but in spite of all tho line held
nrm.

"Concurrently with the British landing
a regiment of the French corps success-
fully disembarked at Kumkale under theguns of the French fleet and remained
ashore until the morning or the Wth when
they Five hundred prison
ers were captured by thc French on this
day.

"Our losses during the period covered
by this dispatch numbered 177 officers
and 1.930 of the ranks killed. 412 officers
and 7.S07 of the ranks wounded, and thir-
teen officers and 3.SS0 of the ranks miss-
ing.

Throughout these events the navy has
been father and mother to the army.
There is not one of us but realizes how
much he owes to Admiral De Robcck,
the warships, the French and British de-
stroyers, mine sweepers, picket boats,
and all the dauntless sailors who took
no thought of themselves, but risked
everything to give their soldier comradesa fair run at the enemy.

Maj. Gen. Bralthwalte Is the best chief
oi tne general staff It has ever been my
fortune to encounter m war. I will not
pile epithets upon him. I can say no
more anu certainly no Ies,s."-

GRANDFATHEE AT 16.

Marriage of Texas Yonngster Gives
Illm Unnsnal Distinction.

Austin, Tex., July 6. For a youth of
16 to play the role of grandfather ls
rather unusual, but this Is the part being
played by an Austin lad of that age, ac-
cording to the story of the mother of the
boy in question, detailed to Mrs. Nellie
Holden, secretary of United Charities.

It deelops, bo tho story goes, that the
boy was married about two weeks ago to
a woman who has three children al-
ready married and ls herself a

imeitois Future
In Woman's Mind
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The expectant
mother revolves in
her mind all we on- -
derttand by. destiny.
And It Is of the utmost
Importance that her
physical comfort bo
onr first thouxlitTbero
k a aost splendid rem-
edy tor this purpose.
known M "Mother
Friend." Ills applied
over the muscles of the
ntnm4l- - TtMw
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GERMANY WOULD

CONTINUE PARLEY

Seeks Informal Exchanges
Prior to Answering Wil-

son's Note.

WOULD CAUSE A DELAY

President Will Instruct Ambassador
Gerard Regarding Reply to Be

Made to Foreign Office.

A new turn was given the situation
with Germany regarding the submarine
Issue yesterday with the receipt at the
State Department of a message from
Ambassador Gerard equivalent to an in-

vitation from the German rorelgn office
to engage in Informal exchanges prior to
the sending of a reply to President Wil
son's note of June 9.

That this move by Germany will re
suit In a great deal more talk and morel
delay is the expectation here. Germany
has been understood since the subma-
rine issue was first raised to desire first
to gain time, so that her submarine
operations might be continued without re-

striction, and, second, to engage the
United States In a lengthy discussion.
On the other hand, it has been indi-

cated here recently that the administra-
tion will not be averse to further delay
and discussion as long as It gives any
promise of a more satisfactory result in
the end.

Sent to President.
Ambassador Gerard's message, outlin

ing the German position as explained to
him at the foreign office, has been trans-
mitted to President Wilson. Thc Presi-
dent himself will dictate the terms of
what the Ambassador will be authorized
to say In reply to the officials of the
German foreign office. Whether tho
President would do this at Cornish, or
whether he would delay the sending of
instructions to Mr. Gerard until he re-

turns to Washington, so that he may
I discuss the matter with Secretary of
State Lansing and other advisers, was
not known to officials here yesterday.

Though it is admitted that Germany
has not responded to the President's re-

quest for "prompt action," It was ap-

parent yesterday that .Germany's action
in seeking preliminary exchanges in ad-
vance of the sending of her note, ls not
at ail displeasing to officials here. It Is
not understood that the German state-
ment of position promises the granting
of President Wilson s demands, but it ls
felt that informal discussion will make It
less likely than ever that there will be
a rupture between the two governments.

Consequently, even though the ex
changes may not result In an actual set
tlement, they arc expected to minimize
the danger of the situation as regards
the friendly relations of the two govern-
ments. It is believed, too. that such
a discussion may open up all sorts of
possibilities, and can do no harm, while
It raav do much good. There is reason
tc believe that the administration will
not be sorry if It results, too, In greatly
protracting the negotiations.

" Not Anxious for War.
It was learned officially yesterday that

the statement transmitted bv Ambassa
dor Gerard containing the proposals on
which Germany would like to sound the
United States, docs not differ radically
from other expressions of Germany's
views which have been coming out of
Berlin for more than two weeks. The
conclusion drawn here from a study of
these reports is that Germany does not
desire war with the United States, but
Is determined not to modify or restrict
her submarine operations, and ls en
deavoring to strike an attitude which
will satisfy this government and at the
fame time preserve the submarine pro
gram Intact. As It has been stated here.
Germany ls trying to eat her cake and
have It. too.

According to reports received from
Berlin, the German authorities at Ber-
lin never have gotten beyond the idea
that if they could safeguard the lives of
Americans on passenger ships crossing
thc Atlantic the United States govern-
ment would be quite satisfied. This has
been the idea of the German Ambassa-
dor also. So far. however, as this idea
has been translated Into a concrete sug-
gestion, lb is not considered here to
meet the issue at all in the viewpoint
of this government-I- t

is understood that the Germans
have little more to suggest than that
an arrangement be made for the ex- -
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THE PALAIS ROYAL
ArLISNER $ STREET

MEN'S. SHOP G STREET 2 DOORS EAST OF 11TH.

A Bargain EacK in

Silk Shirts and Ties
Sure to makc "hit" with men!

These values art too
good for you men to miss.
Come today tomorrow
may be loo late.

MEN'S PURE SILK SHIRTS
of fine crepe de chine, in
beautiful striped effects and
substantial satin stripe tub
silk. Prices were J5 to $6.50.
Now. REDUCED TO CHOICE.

$3.65
MEN'S SILK FOUR -

that were G3c to SI.
now reduced to 4 for $1.50,
or, each.

amlnation, certification and Identifica-
tion of passenger-carryln- s vessels
leaving American ports for the war
zone. Germany Is willing. It ls said,
to pledge herself not to attack pas
senger ships on which she Is con
vinced there is no contraband of war.

To this suggestion It is replied here
that the United States can enter into
no such arrangement; that acceptance
ox me ucrman bubkcbuuu wuuiu
the equivalent of yielding the prin-
ciple, set up in the President's notes,
that Americans have a right to travel
In security on any unarmed merchant
ship. Berlin reports say that officials
there admit that they are finding diff-
iculty In working out the details of
this suggestion in a way likely to
make It acceptable to the United
States.

Slay Leave Door Open.
It ls not expected, however, that,

when the time comes for making
known to Germany the attitude of the
United States toward such sugges-
tions, they will be rejected In a way
which will render It Impossible for
Germany to reply with further sug
gestions, or modifications of the origi-
nal plan. There is every reason to
believe that the President will de-
liberately leave the door always open
for Germany to make further pro-
posals, in the hope that eventually
Germany may be brought to offer
something which the United States
can accept.

It Is not now expected that the

PATENT

will
not slip T
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oncaiy equipped rariera in

case of the Armenian will hava any
definite effect on the discussions withGermany, as the opinion In officialquarters Inclines strongly to the be-
lief that the by running away,
exposed to destruction at the

of the German submarine. Tha
case of the British steamer Anglo-Californi-

reported yesterday. Is
placed-- In the same category. The
State Department has not been ad-
vised whether any of tho Americans
in the crew of this steamer wereamong those Injured In her encounter
with a submarine. Neither has the
department any report on the case of
the Norwegian steamship Fiery
the crew of which. Including six
Americana, was reported to hava been
compelled to take to small boats, upon
the vessel meeting a German

FIGHTING FOB BIGGEE

Western Railroads Hearings
In Legal Battle.

Chicago. July . Tho great railroad
systems of the West today began In
unicago tneir real battle for Increased
passenger fares. Hearings In what Is
known as tho "Western passenger fares
case" were started before Interstate
Commerce Examiner Thurtell.

If the railroads are granted the
to make tho proposed advances In pas-
senger rates. It ls estimated that their
revenue would be increased from

to $25,000,000 annually.

Can Yon Bite Into An Ice Creaa Cone

a of :.
If you cannot, your teeth require attention and as

your teeth are on their best behavior In summer. It ls best
to have the WORK DONE NOW. We do the best dentistry
work and ask the least prices. Painless methods prevail.

Mr
SUCTION

TEETH

drop.

$5.00

39c

vessel,
herself

hands

Crqss,

Open

tight

Without Twinge Pain?
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wasnington.

FAKES.

FniuxGsnr
GOLD, SH
, - ,-- -

NUM.-A- N p"
poRCKtXrav

50c to Jl
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Kaaaaaaaaaaal

GOLD .C&OWTC
AND -- BRIDGE
WORK?

3,4aa!S

DR. WYETH painless dentist
427-42- 9 Seventh Street N. W. "SSSAt 5 i
Opp. Lanabnrsh Bro Over Great Union Tea C. Largest and Bloat Thai
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The Crash ofPrices
Was heard all over town

and we've bees besieged by crowds f bajers frm all fev
sections of WashhigtoH and from eat of tewa, tee. Ne weader fer
variety, for qaafity aad for geaaiBe Take frtitg .thss it Waskntgtea's
oae big dothiag sale.

Vsorr
All Men's and Young Men's Suits

(EXCEPT PLAIN BLUES AND BUCKS.)

$25.00 Suits Reduced to $16.67
$22.50 Suits Reduced to . . , . . $15.00
$20.00 Suits Reduced to $13.34- -

$17.50 Suits Reduced to. . . . . '. . $H.67
$15.00 Suits Reduced to ."" . ... .v . $10.00
$12.50 Suits Reduced to $&34
$10.00 Suits Reduced to $6.67

(rW CHAJfcE FOR ALTERATlOrtS.)

Bif Sayings in every other department, too
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